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President JO HN HO W A RD Pi\. YNE 
~ 
THE PRESENT SITUATION 
Greetings 
\VC 1 ~ l:e Ih i~ fXC;I$iuo :It Ihi! jO)'OLU k;tSOn to utl,"d ttl uur :llumni, ronner students, 
pr~pec[in: student!, an d friends, good wi~he! for l gn;:1.l yl.':lT in cdu(".llion during 193 1. 
[n utend ing greetings to our friend! :It Ihc E3sIcrn Kentucky Educ;l! ion A~i:Hi()1\ 
one month ~gOJ we &:lid Ihll lI e o:onlidenlly C'xpeclcd to be admiued inlo the: A5SOCiation 
of Collegcs :IIIU Serondn), Schooh of Ihc Southern StaltS :u thc tU>oci'lion m«:ting Dc-
cember lSI . As is allnllunced dsc\\ he re in this Bulletin, We arc not I)nl" proph'.'fying , bitt 
:announci ng In:n Ihc cntulIcc uf i\l orcncld inlo tht: Southern Associ~ l ion is now In ;1CCOIlI-
pl iihcd hCI. 
We H e rea! ly calling Ihi l ),ClT Ihe fel T o f standardiza tion. O UT iI1l in objective dur ing 
Ihc }'u r has been thc st:llld3nl i'l.:ltion of the college. Fi fty per cent of Ihe prog r~m h~s 
no\\' been ~ccomplithed . We ~h:il l appc:H before the r\meric~n A5iOCiatioli of T achen 
Colleg~ .. ~ t the Detroit mccting in February. wilh the eon /iden t Ilope thl t the renllining 
firty p.:r cent of the pn.>graUl will be n,~ l i7.ed ~ I I h~1 t imc. 
It 11 with gen uine ple~5urc lh~t we ~nnnunce 10 you Ih31 nur new libru}' will open 
iu door. to the lIudenl body J anuuy ; th. T he: l ibr~ ry hu grown f rom lil'e thous.:tnd 1'01· 
um~'S 10 Iwell,., thou5.1nd I'Olumcs wil hin Ihe h ,t p:~r. We HC en lering ~ new libn.ry 
building that i~ lIot only the pride of Kentudy. but ii unsurpaS5CJ fOf beau!}' of ~n:h i lccture 
.tnd ronl'enicncc of ur:mgclUent in Ihe entire south. 
The nell' t raining school will be opened the wcd: of J al1uarr ;th . It is ,1. tnaTl'cl of 
architectur e: and conforms to the I'crv I:ncst standard! in iu aTtangcmcnll for student tcach-
ing, not on ly in Ihe enl ire fOuth, b~t in thc entire countn·. We cXJX'Ct \0 make the In in· 
ing school the nui n 13boulory of the in!li tu tion,- nol u~ ly of the I.'duc:ltion depar tment, 
bUI of alllhe academic department! in the college. 
T here h~I'e been many nUlcrial im pw"emenu on the ('3U1 PU§ within the l.m fcl\' months. 
,\ new 51adium guca Ihe at hl etic field. It is a thing of beauty, :md will ~dd much to the 
reCl'e.:ni,·c li fe uf the nuden t bodr. Splendid len uis m um of the "cl)' lalClit design have 
~1 S() been bid out and li nished i lllm cdi~tcl>" to the rC:1T of the foo t hall gridiron. 
T he bou]cI'ard has been extendcd 10 meet the Federal H ighwar u the corner of the 
~ Ihle tic field. A new ooulc,'u d h:u been bui lt ~ t the rc:lr of Ihc presen t buildings . 
. Much emph31iJ i5 being pl accd un thl:' careful 5<:lel: lion of new lI1ember~ o r the hculty. 
It II our plan IQ offer to the student body e"er~' prolection 3(:aillSt in rerior learhing. M ure-
he;td Weieoole. rou to iu C 1 0l5k~, to iu eXln t'Ur rieula r 3C1i\· iti~ 3nll to il~ !ludenr life at 
the beginning of the 5CcC)mi 1'C1IIe$tl:'f Oll Februnr~' 2nd. 
JOHN HOWAR D I'.-\YNE. 
I'fI'wle ll r. 
RECENT OBJECTNE ATTAINED 
~embers of the Southern Association 
I I iI fvilh pf tamre ,hJI !l'e 11111101111'& 10 0/1 oj ollr alllllllli, I'rolpe&tire lIllI/1m/I. anti 
! ,.iemb. ,hal the M ortheaJ Siale 1'e«herl College lUI bUll /;l/:m ;1110 /flll memhe,.llJip 
in the .;4 J1ocjaliotl of CollegeJ a1ll1 Saolillory $ch()()!J of Ihe Soui/urtl StDlet. 
The ellff<lIIt:e of ft1orellu,t illla the SO/l lhuw AuocWfion jt Ifi ll of me'ming. / 1 melt/II 
thaI a flefl) Jisl;m;I;OIJ hal rO llle /0 the ;'l1tifmioll. It !fie/JIll Ih,1( recognitioll reill be gir/,." 
the col/ege r,irhi" ri,e c;,.der 01 ;m/itf/lions of higller ItDmi" g. It meam adJed iigni/)' 
<ll:oJe",ir:ally. It tl'ill f/WOI " lIef~' Ipirit thaI :1·;11 be dll,rgl!J rl.'itlJ ""oum/i,tl t:llthul;asm 
a"d villllit)'. 
The oIumll; (Jill/. slutll!lIl hoJ)' of tl/oreJuaJ Stule l'eadurJ College mil)' "0",;) resliu 
min mild gratiftclll i01I Iha' rheir (rdils rdJl be l1&upleJ by alJ of ,Iu eo/legel atlli .mi-
"Imilin ill Ameri(:tJ. JJfhell all ;lISli'lllioll berome. <I me",Iler of u regiollal <ll1oc;al;on IUd. 
al tile SOllthern .4 J1orialion, ;1 I1IlJUII that Ine imtitutiem t'irillall)' hdl memherl"ip in fill 
Ihe allocwliom i ll Iht' co/miry bu;tlue of tke at:t:reJjJiflg rduliom tlUlI e.rill beulJeen tM. 
V/1r;QfIl UJJ(;ciar;om. Comqllently, thore who /wr'e eaNled rredill III ]llort-helld are alJUreJ 
thaI thrill' crulill !!·ill be hOllarI'd all),where -ill the Ulliled Slales, 
The almOlmeement of Ihe elllr.mce of ft t orehelld jtllo the rUfll, of Ihe SOli/hem Allot:ia-
lion lull mel rdlh a great 'eoJ of jO)' ami "aPlilfesl, not only 011 'he camplll, but etoerywnertJ 
IIMJ '''e Irienll of M oreht.IJI are loed/d. All ,ltole iflleresle./ ill flu imlillflion rejoiee 
becaUle of ' lte adrancemenl 01 the imlilulioll, heraule 01 ,It I' lIew DlmosI'''ere crelltel, be-
cawe olllle Jalis/ac/iml tltal (omn Irom lllfXrillg thaI all Ihe sta/llarls are mel. TM", -
1/;llI t;OIl pleJges illell /o lir.e lip /0 tilt: fraliliolll of Ihe Southern .~ IIOCi.1lioll by leepillg it-
sell. 7101 Ollly alsrt:aIf, bId ill aJr.J//r" 01 tit" stamford, <IS tile)' grexl' more rigil from )'ear 
10 )'ear. 
CONVOCATION HIGHLIGHT 
DR. LEON H. VINCENT 
Special Features- Second Semester 
Much interest has. been ;Irouscli ;tlnong the student:<; a nd faculty of the M ore-
head State T eachers College b}' the annOlUlce m cnl that Dr. Leon H . Vincent will re-
turn ng:l in April 6 10 10, for n seric~ o f lectures. L Ist year, Dr. Vincent's lectures 
were of :I biograph iC:l l n:lture :U1d wcrc SO interestingly presented, that he h:ls been 
requested to lecture during this week' in April on the foll owing topics: 
I. Carlyle :lIul His \Vire. 
2. Thackeray, the M an ;mt! the Books. 
3 . Dickens, A Person;'!1 Study. 
4. G torgc EUiott. 
S. Mac:udcY :ls a Con\'crse r a nd :m Historia n. 
Dr. Vincent has been :l specia li ~ t on literary subjects since 1885. Born in 
Chicago, he gr.uluatcl\ frUIll SyraclL SC University anll soon cmharked UpO Il a pro-
lific career o f writing nnd lecmring. H e hns trn\,e1cd nnd smdied m uch iu 
Eu rope, ns well ns in Americn ; he has bt:cn conncctcll for runny se:Lsons in scquellce 
with the BrooklY Il fn stitlLte of Arts :l ml Sciences, The University of Ch ic.'lgo, 
Columbia Oni\'crsit}' and elsewhere. 
Pel'SOnnU}" Dr. Vin cent is of cxtr:mnlin:uT chnrm, causing one to be relieved .tt 
on~ of :1!1}' restrnint th:lt might be fclt in the presence o f a noted nmhor and lec-
lurer. T he cordiality of manlier, which hns W a ll the heal"15 o f the novice in li ter-
ature as well as the most advanced smdeJlt, is undoubtedl}' one of the reasons why 
D r. Vincent's services have bccn in <lenmnd throughout the country. . 
INTERESTING EVENTS 
Dr. \ViJlis D. Su tton, Superintendent 
of Schools o f Atl:UH .. , Georgia, will 
prcsel1l two lectures at ute J\1un:head 
St:1te T eachers College beginning April 
23. Dr. Sun on is not on ly :m OutSL1 n d -
ing educator hut ranks high :tS an edu-
(ational IC:lllcr. He is rccugnizcd as such 
throughout the N:lrioll ;1Il t! was elected 
P residen t of the National Education 
A.ssociatinn for the year o f 1930-3 1. 
Dr. Sutton ha); made :11\ cn\·j .. b)c 
reputation as leader o f the Atl anta 
Puhlic Schc'IO[ system an d is loved by 
each o f the sixty-thous:tnd pupils. Hr. 
was born on :t plantation lI e;! f Dan~­
burg, Georgia, and later graduated 
f rom Emory Unil·crsity. Prohabl), his 
gn.·atcst :lchic\,cment is to be found In 
his rcmark:thle inlluence o\'('r th i.' yOHng. p.1rticubrl ) the holYS, of his schouls. 
L" CEUM NUMB ERS 
Jan. 9-Rollin Pease and Comp.1nr, cdebrated Ih ss- lhritone and accomp:m ist. 
Feb. +-The Shakespea rean Players of Utica, K. Y., will pr~nt Macbeth. 
Feb. I I- Her Husbantl's \ Vifc, a cOllledy in three acts. 
Mar. 9-Lew Sarett, \ Voodsman, Poet Lecturer. 
M :t r. 16---Caliteur:J\ T ntlnpctl.""" :l rtd Fern Cas f(Jnl. 
HAS KETIlALL 
D t·c. 16- fn tersta tc Business College, Herc J an. 3 1-Sue Hennett, There 
Dec. J S~K}'. \Veslcy:m, There 
Jan. JQ--I..ec's CuI lege, Here 
J :III. 1 2~:\1 t1rris Ha r\'cr, T here 
) :111. 15~Kr. \Vcslera n, Here 
J an. 23-Rio Gr:uHle College, Here 
) an. 26---Tr:tIIsyl,,:tJ1ia Frosh, Here 
_Feb. +-Rio Grande Coll ege, There 
Feb. II -Eastern, Here 
_F eb. I +-CcJarviUc College. Here 
J~eh . IS-Lincoln l\ l emoria l. Here 
F<-b. 2 1-Sue Hennen , Here 
F eb. 25-Celiarville, Here 
Feb. 28-!\<forris H:tn'er, Here 
RECENT HISTORY 
Scenes a[; tile Inaugu.ration of President Payne 
t\CMl EMIC I'ROCESS IOK 
-o 
'f 
PRESIDEsrs H OM E 
MAIN LABORATORY CENTER 
1\Qbert J. CBred\inridge I(3raining School 
\Vith th e completion of the tr:li ning school iluil11ing, we feci that M orehead 
has added to irs plant \"cry materially. The traill ing school should be the vcry ccn~ 
ter of the prngram of :I ll)' institution engaged in the business of tr:lin ing teachers . 
.'\1 Morchcll1l we Impe to lTI<lkc ollr tr'lining school program outstanding. 
This /lew buihlillg provides for a complttc euuCltiol1a] program that will in-
clude a kindergarten, d ementa ry school, junior and seJlior high school. Provision 
has been made for special instruction in household arts, manual a rts, and physical 
education. Complctcl)' equipped laboratories will be avai lable for ge neral scicne!', 
biolo!:'}'. chemistry, ;LIlII physics . 
..-\ training: school should se rv!.' a fou r-folll purpose: 
First -Should meet the educational requ irements of the chil dren in attendanct' . 
SeeonA-Pro\'ide opportunity for the observa tion of expert instnlCtion. 
Third -Afford ampl e h ci lities for directed tcaching. 
FOllrtlt------J>rO\,ide educational labor:ltofy where restarches may be mau l' for the 
:Idvancemcnt o f the sciellce o f education. 
T he Robert J. Brcckinridgc Training School is cquipped to mcct cvery reqUire-

















ADM INIS'PRA',' ION BUILDING 
THE GREAT LIGHT 
Johnson N.. eamden Library 
This $225,000.00 building is the most beauti f ul un it of ou r million dollar 
plalll. 11 is o f tudor-Goth ic design and constructed of Bowling Green limestone 
trimmed in brick .o f the color of our other buil din gs. The stack room has ;1 
capacity for 100,000 \-olum es, and the 20 ruoms of the huiillin!;" pro\·jde space for 
every type of lihrary work for a student-body of 1000. A professionally trained 
librarian and an aJC(IIJ:l.te staff of assistants will hi' in charge of th is building w 
assist )'011 in a profitable use of the libr;!r},. 
-. .;{ 13J!--
THE ABODE OF MORPHEUS 
.. \LLIE YOU.\'G II ALI.-FOK G IRLS 
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AUJ)ITORIU~'I ANI> GYMNASIUM 
HEALTH AND INSPIRATION 
INT"RI OR OF GY MNASlU1.1 
S~ating capacity <)00 
INTERI OR OJ.' ~\ U D I TO RJ UM 
Sea ling cap3.city ' 500 
MIND, BODY AND SPIRIT 
Football Stadium 
SEATING C,\ PA CITY :000 
T his $20,000 e<)!lcrele: stadium will SC:lt 2 ,000 people. It is C(luippcd with 
shower rooms, lockers, press box, :111(1 the o ther usual f urn ishi ngs. The stadium is the: 
keystone of a $3 0,000 athletic fi eld that provides for football, b:lscball, track, ami 
six rea lly modern tCnni§ courts. The enti re uni t i ~ enclosed with a 1ll00icril :111 11 
a rt ist ic woven w ire fence. 





V arious Sports 
~~9~~~ 
' . \ 
:. \ 
f) t"IJl:/Opi"l Physicsll}' at M ort:ht: fld 
- J( ' 0 J;.-
I 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
PARTI CTP,\NT'S IN CL/\ SS KASKETHALI. TOURNAMENT 
I 
FRESIIM ES GIRLS 
Winner_ in CI ~ s! B a~kttb:a ll Championship 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
H AZE r. EmA~' . . . . 
R UDY COLI.I S S • • • 
KATIiI!R1 Nr. G Of'" 
Ib::fS lJ,: IhtY A"T 
Y.w. eA. 
Y. W. C. A. CABi NET 
ROST ER OF OFF ICERS 
. Presidellt 
. . _ Vit:e- !'reJid,mf 
.SurMaf] 
Trt:I1IU,,,r 
KA T H RYN FII.IESO Ch:,irr.;.'omall of /' rogfol1/ COmHl/ttf''' 
M ARl ' E VERE'rr . Clloinl'QlfItJ!1 of Soc;,,1 C OlT/mitre,; 
M.\ItlE Gl.O MIl •••• • . . . , CII:I;""('OnlI111 af Sorial Service COfllminu 
GRAC" VINSO :< Chaim'oNulII of FiN/wee Commillet: 
1..o!JIH~ B EItTIIAM ••••••.. (.'1",ir:rOfIl/1II L tflld/ C r. ",m;If/..: 
G EN V.\· IE\ 'E CIllS!' i ~::~~~AU~~:~' ,':' :...:<.:. :<"':'. . : Mallagers 0/ Sww Sho~pes 
B LIt"'IC~. J-i AItIUS .. .•••..••. Clwi('!:I'o mtJ/i I'llb/ir;,y C Ofllfllillu 
E"':n thQugh M orehead is <t stat(' institl1tion, an effort is be ing malIc nut to neg-
lect th e religious life 1)£ thc student hOlly. T he collvQCo"lIion progrnms :'Ire rich in 
spirinw.l \':liut's. P:lstors o f the ic)c:1i churchcs :lrc cncoumgcll to ;l«cnd convocations 
:md to \e:ld in the prllgrams. Student organi7~1. tioll s, such :IS thc Y. \-V. C. A" whose 
pictu re ll Plle:lrs above, and thc Y. M, C. A . hllve :1.S their main ohjective the culti-
vation of the spiritlml clements in life . 
EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
, 
Sames from the Ma)' D It), Ptlgclt tlt 
THE VOICE OF THE CAMPUS 
STAFF 
INTELLECTUAL LEADERSHIP 
CR.g;cent Additions to Faculty as Heads 
of Vepartments 
DR. H lz .. \m:TII WILSO~ 
IIeli", IINUI III Drlllr'""n! ./ F.",Ii,ll 
~If SS n OLA L SHEPII .. \RI> 
lind 0/ 01',111'1",,,", 0/ Forti, ,, Lall ll!R]"' 
MR. LEW I S HENRY I-lORTON 
Urad of 0 ''/'8''''''''' ./ Jlul;r 
INTELLECTUAL LEADERSHIP 
Recent Additions to the Faculty 
'TRAIN:Th(G SCHOOL 
\IRS. {; EORGIA DAY ROKERTSO~ 
C. i,;r T , llrllf'r-J /nlhmnli" hlll;o . lI i,I, Srlt"o/ 
MI SS LORES:\ SP:\RKS 
Critir Trtlrlrl'r-Sllri,,' Sf :"U" J,,1I;or I/ i,,, S("Q~I 
.\IR. M,\RS IMLL II J.:" RST 
JI,IIl,W!lhll-Tr"i"i"!l SrhlIOl 
INTELLECTUAL LEADERSHIP 
Recent Additions to Faculty 
:NORMAL SCHOOL 
t.II SS JUANITA GILES ~m"s ll 
"'~".i'lf Lanlrlllgn 
Administrative Officers 
I\II SS Mt\E REESE 
Dirutor 0/ flu Ca/rlrria 
~ I RS. ALICE P.'\I.MER "'IORRIS 
Lib"Q~jlllf 
GUIDANCE 
DR. ,\ 5,'\ W. AD K I:-<S 
Srltool PltYliri",. 
~Il S5 EXER ROB IN SO~ 
II.II;lla,,1 I. ,lit Ott." .f W".u 
MR. T II Qfl.IA S ROBI:-< SO~ 
Su""ilfltf"ln/l ./ BuildillJlI Qlld Grflulldl 
-<i1{ .8 F---
ORPHEUS GAMBOLS ON THE GREEN 
~IR. NEVILLE FI NCEL 
1'lJlrlJrtor i" Band alld OrduJlrn 
1\ MOR.'H~G J:\' ~IAY ON T HE CAMPUS 
ADMINISTRATION AND INSTRUCTION 
Fawlty Ran~ing 
Faculty for '930"93 I 
j OHI'I H OWARD PAYNE, Prrride"t 
A. B .. Universi ty of Kcntucky, 1914 
A. ~'r., Tuchc", College, Columbi a Unh'cnity. "),:4-
HENlt y C. H AGGAN, lIeting De(m 
B. S., Univrr! ity of Kentucky, 1 ~1I 8 
DEPARTM ENT OF ED UCJ\TION 
E. V. H OLLIS, Henn of D l'pnrlmnlf, Professor 0/ Education 
M. S., B. S., Miuissipp; .'1. . &: M. Collcitc, 1915 
A. M., Tuchul College, Culu mhia Iinil'crs ity, 1')20 
R. L. HOK.E , Assoc;lltr.. Proj eJJor of Edlll:nl;oll 
A. 8 ., University of ' Ven Virginia, 1?2:J. 
A. 1\1.. Uni"cr~ity of Chicago, 1\116 
i ' li. D., Uni\' c r ~ily uf Cine;nn:u;, 1!)28 
R. n . .T UI)I), Imtmctar ill EdllClltioll, DircctrJr of Extell/ioll 
:\ , II" Georgetown College, 191 6 
t\. M., Univers ity of Chicago, 1\l:l4 
\V . C. LA I'PIN , Director oj Tmil/ ing School, I mtTlle l or ; 1I I::d1lOlt;01l 
A. 8 .• T ran!yl'l"lllnia Col1('g(' . ' 910 
.. \ . M .• Unin rsi!y of Chiugo, 1919 
D EPARTM ENT OF ENGLISH 
EUZAHETH \-VII.scm, Act;lI~ I1rad of the Department Illul Prof,·uor of E,'glish 
Ph. B., Uni "enily of Chicagn, 19 ' 0 
t\ . 1'.1 .• Unh'u!ily of Chicago, 19'~ 
Ph. I)., Uni"C'ui,y uf Chicago, ' 917 
. IN EZ F AITH H U MPHREY 
/\ . B., EurC'b College, 1910 
M .• 0\ . tini"nsily of Chicago, 1917 
ANDREW EsntEM, A uociote Profcllor of E'~glis" 
A . 8., Luther College. ISl6 
A. M., Cornell UnivenilY. 1119 
Ph . D •• Cornell Univeniry. " 91 
DEPARTMEKT OF ECONO~1[CS AND SOCIOLOGy 
R. F. TERRELL, Hearl of De,artmem ami Profcssor of ECOllom;CI a"d Sociology 
A. B., Univenily of Nuh "ille, 1 90~ 
A . M .• George Peabody College for Teach e r~, ' 'J , 1i 
Ph , D" GC'orge Peabody College for T e:rchen, 1916 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
C. O. PER""', H ead of Defmrtmlmt mltl Prof essor of Ilistor)' allfl GO'l/emme"t 
A , 8., Unh'euity of Kentucky, 190-1 
Ph. B,. UniversilY of Chicago. 1916 
A. M., Columbia Uni ,'eu;I)', ' 919 
T . H. COATES, Imtructor j" History 
A. B .. Entern Stale Tuebers College, 1']19 
G nduaut Studen!, U. of K,.., ' 930 
·On IU " e of ahsence, both sernUlen 
ADMINISTRATION AND INSTRUCTION 
Faculty Ran~ing 
D EI'A.RT.\1ENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
FLOLA L . S H£PARlJ, lletlll of D e:p'lTtIllClltJ Profcssor 0/ Forcign L ,mgfwlfel 
A. R., Ohin Unil' rrsily, 1919 
M. A., Gf(l rge Wuh inJtloll Un;lIrniIY, 1921 
DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS 
J. G. BLACK, HCIIII. of DrpllrtmclIl fllIIl Pro/enor of M athematic/ oml PhYliel 
B. S., UIli-'eni ty of Krmucky, 1911 
M. S., Uni.·ruity of Kentucky, '9Z3 
Ph. I) ., Unh'HJi.y of Mi~hjgiln, 1918 
D£I'ARTME IT OF SC IENCE 
Roy E. GRAVES, Ilcad 0/ Drp/lrtment miff Pr o/ cHor 0/ ChemiiIT)' 
B.S., Vllnderbilt Uni"rniIY, ' 91S 
M. S., Luu i.iaua 5131r U n i"n~ity, 1923 
CATHERINE L. BRA U N , Imtrllctor ill G eograph)1 
H. S., George PnoOlly CnlJ r~ .. fur Teachtn, 1926 
EV£RJ;:'rT D. BLAIR, /"ltructor j'l Biolog)' 
B. S., Gnivrnil), of MichiJ{an. 1919 
C ORIN'I'H C. T ,WI.OR, Imtrllct~r;u H OIll ': E collotl/;cs 
R. S., l-Ili\'enil), or Kentucky. pp1 
DEP.-IRTM ENT OF AGRICULTURE 
J OliN L. SU LI. I VA N, Arting U rad of D ':/,lIrtmCllf, and Profcssor 0/ A griclf /fllrc 
B. S., Uuh'n~ity of Kentucky, ' 92& 
M. S,. low3 S131e Collell:t, 1 9 ~ 9 
SPECIAL DE'PAR'D IENTS 
DEPARTMENT OF ~ I US IC 
L EWIS H ENRY H OR' ro N, /lead of D cpar!.m f' lIt 
A. B., Obe rliu C.,lIege, 19l} 
NEV IL I.E FINC EL, ' lI1fr/u/or ill Balld (/III/ OrchrSfrtt 
1\ . M., Unh'e r~i ')' of " .. mudr, 1921 
LoU ISE OREAR, I mtrllcl.()r ill P;tmo 
Cenificafe in Pi3nn. \Vard-8dmonl, 19:1) 
Diploma in Pillno, Ciocilln:ui COllsen ' 3Iory. 1917 
ADMINISTRATION AND INSTRUCTION 
F acuity Ran~ing 
DEPA RTM ENT OF A RT 
N AOMI CI.AYl'OOL , Imtructor in Ar' 
A. It, Uni"H~ i ly of K~n!llc ky. 1930 
DEPA RTM ENT O F PHYSICA L ED UCATION 
G. D, D OWNI N C, 1l"lld oj D rflllrtml'1I1 ami Coach 
l L. 8 ., Uni ver,ih' of K r m ucky, 1920 
L UCY \ V , LSON L ANE, !til/met'),. i" PhYfiw/ £ dll ('1I1;01l fur IVomell 
A. B., UniHr.ity of Kcmud:y, 1 9~~ 
DIRECT O R OF CAFET E RIA 
M AE I{Et:SE, l\ . M., Oni \·c rsity of C hiC:lgl), f mtillltirJlIff/ ECOliomics 
LTDR A RIAN 
ALICE P,\I.Mt;R MOR R I ~ . A. 8., in L ihrary Science, Uni "crsit}" of W isconsin 
NORM A . .L SCHOOL DEPA RT M ENT 
CHILES VA N ANTW ERP, / nslmc(Qr ;1I H illa",I' 
,\ . R., Uni\'crs:ly of M ichigan, 1922 
L UCII.LE CAT LIn · ,', t wtructo /" ;,j Sci,mer 
A. M., Gouch ~r College, 1927 
NAOM I C LAY P OOl" A rt 
:\ . n ., lin;,'u.;,y of K cm ud y, 1~J30 
D. M. l-i OLIIROO K, I mtruc/or in ,'Jl/ IIf/U:III II/;(,S 
D. S., Nat ional Norm al Un ivcr.ity, IS!J I 
J U AN ITA G II..F;S MI NISH , L "lIgllllgCS 
.>\. B .. Uninrs ity . T ran5y[n nia, 1!J 19 
M . 1\., Pu body T e:lche r,; C.., ll f ge, ' 930 
BEr riE M . R Oll i NSO N , Englhh 
A. n., Geor.l/:e!Own College. , 893 
A. M ., Colombia Universi ry. 1916 
AN[)R~:W J. \ V ,\ LKI'.R, f m truclQr ill ilgricllllw·c 
A. B., Un;,·crl ity of Ku tocky, 19Z9 
TR .·H N fNG SC HOOL FACULTY 
EUN,\ 1'\10,\1. 
A NNE B RUW N 
R EBECC,\ THOMPSON 
MJ.LUR ED S H. VER 
G EORG IA D AY R O IIERTSO N 
MARSHA L L H U RST 
L ORENE S PARKS 
First a lld St' (o/lli G rades 
T hinl alld Fou rth Grades 
Fifth :, nJ Sixth Grades 
English, J unior H igh School 
.M llthcmfltiCl, Junior H igh Sehoul 
M nullal IIrtJ , T raining School 
Soc;,,1 Scir-llus, J nninr Hig h School 
TIME WAlTS FOR NO MAN 
Feb. ! !-. l un .!~r 
Feb. J Tuc!da}' 
Feb. J 
f ch. 9 
Feb. 9 
f eb. 12 
Feb. 2+ 
Ft h. 14 
April 6 
April 8 




















R.:gi~lrali(JI\ for second semcsler 
CIa~ wool.: bcgins (8 :00 l. m.) 
Fc.: o::h:trgcd fur lat.: elll r~ncc 
Last day 10 register for full load 
En lr.lnn· cxaminl l ion s held 
Lincoln', biTlhda}" rlool III 5CS3ion 
1...1St d~y 10 regiuer for credi t 
Student! wh~ tntr.mee credi ts arc not on file wil l he droppcd 
Rc.'gistnlion fllr m id·s"m~·~ I .: r 
Last dar to regisler for full load 
L IS! da,. 10 regina for credit 
Spring '"acalion begi ns ( Noon) 
Class \\'orl.: n -sumed (8 :00 a. m.) 
Bact!l13ure31e sermon 
Cbs& Day ( 10:00 l . rn.) 
June 1.-+ Final examinations 









Slturday J une t 3 
J ulr + 
Julr 17 
Jul r 10 
J uly :z I 
July 11 









FIRST SUl\'IMER TERi\'1 
Rcgi51T1l ion fur Summer T erm 
Ch~ work heg ins 
LaSI day \0 rl"!g iMcr for full load 
Lm day to register for credit 
Indcpcndl"!nce Day. ( holiday) 
Fi rst Snmmcr T cnn closes 
SECO~D SU:VfMER TERM 
Regiil rHion 
Cbss work begins 
Last day to register for f ull lood 
Llst day 10 register for credit 
Second Summer T enn dOSC!- COlllmCncemcnl 
- <ill 33 jl.-
51 ( I ) 









51 ( I ) 
51 (2 ) 
S' (31 
54 ( I ) 
H (1) 
s .. (31 
H ( .. ) 
H( I ) 
55 (z ) 
,6 
6" 












52 ( I ) 
52 (2 ) 
52 (1) 
51(1 ) 





C ollege Class Schedule-Second Semester 
5UBJ[C T 
ED UCATI ON 
1m. 10 T ClIchi ng 
1m . II) T ea<;hing 
I m. II) Teachi llJ.: 
EJelli . Psychulogy 
Primary M elhml, 
T eaching R~aJi ng 
Ch ild Ps)'~ h o l o,,')· 
Rural Supcn-;sioll 
Character Education 
Extra -Cur. :'ct;v i lie~ 
Jr. and Sr. H. S. M crh 
Hisi. of Edu<:3,i" l1 
Ph ilosophy of E<!I'C. 
Directed T eaching 
Tt:lchers A ri thmet ic 
Te acher~ AriTh metic 
T~"chu. /\r irhmctic 
ENG LI SH 
rr. Composi tion 
Fr. Compo~i li un 
Fr. CompOi irion 




Su r. Eng. Lit eralure 
Sli T. Eng. Liruatu rc 
:\ .1,-, CUnll,u,;rin" 
Enj.:li .h E .. " ,-
ShakcspenTc -
Sur ... \mer. L i l era l \lr~ 
COIlt. Brit. Lit . 
Victoria" PONS I Public Speaking 
ECONOMICS-· 
SQCIOJ.OOY 
I Tnlro'!. of Economic-ImrQd. of Economic< 
I Labnr H3n!.:'ng Introd. of Socio!!>!:}" 
I m rod. of Sociolojl."Y 
I 
I mmig r ~tio l1 (soc ) 
I" ISTORY 
lIi .tn ry of t-. S. 
H i.lU ry of G. S. 
Hismry of U. S. 
1Ii ~to r~' of U. S. 
Hi , tory "f U. S. 
lI ist . of Mod. Eu rol'e 
Engli ~ h Hi ~ l o rr 
H ist. of 20th CeRmry 
Politica l Science 































I ; I 






















































M W F 
T T h S 
M' W F 
M WF 
T T h S 
T Th S 
MWF 
M W F 
M W F 
MWF 




T Th S 
M W F 
T T h S 
M W F 
T Th S 
M W F 
TTh ' 
M W F 
M W F 
M' W F 
T T h 5 
M \V F 
T Th ' 
M W F 
1\.'1 W F 
1\.-1 W F 
M \V F 
""1 W F 
T Th S 
~ I W F 
T Th S 
M W F 
T Th S 
M W F 
M W F 
1\1 W F 
M W F 
1' Th 5 
TTh S 
T T h S 
M W F 
T T h S 
TTh S 
"of W F 
M W F 

































































Ilioke Judd J udd 
I 
W illson 
I W illson 
I ESl rem E!ilre rn \\,i ll'10 11 
\V il1 ~n tl 












I Coale~ Coale. 
I CoalU 
I Coate . 
I Peratt Pe raIT Perall 
I Peran Pcr att 
"'- 1 '0" 
S' ( I ) 
51 (1) 


























College Class ScheduJe-Second Semester 
SUBJECT 
GEOG RAPHY 
!' ri n. of G~ugra[>hr 
Prin. of Geogr:>phy 
Prin. uf Geo~r3 l'hy 
Geug. of N. A. 
Geog. of Kentu~ ky 
Hist. Grog. (If U. S. 




T ril!'o llumt'try 
College Algehra 
Analytical Geometry 
Imeg r,,1 Calculus 
Di f. E'lu ation~ 
PHYSICS 
Eltlll. Phr.ic. R.,c. 
El t m. Phys iC1! Lab. 
Elcm. Physic! R~. 
Elr m. Phyti"". La h. 















T Til S 
T '" Th 
MWF 
T 'In S 
~'1 W F' 
M W F 
M W F 
11.1 W F 
i\. r TWThF 
r.ITWThF 
MTW 'lliF 
M W F 
MWF 









8:00-10:00 l\'I '" F 
8:00-10:00 TTh S 
I :00-1 :00 M \V F 
" ounhoM Fu r. and 
Equipmcru Rec. ' :00 M W 
Lob, 
Sanilalion 
I OXT;>-I2:OO T Th 
1 :00 TTh 
C H EMISTRY 
Genera l Chemistry Ree'l ,~ 
GCHl'r:l1 Chern . Lab. 2:OO-f :O:> 
Ad ... , Gen. Chern. ·Rel!. S 1 :00 
Ad .. . Gen. Chern. Lab' l 1 :(I()+3:no 
Or,lta nit Chern. Rec. ... , .. ~ 
Org~nic: Ch.,rn. La b. 10:00- 12:00 
Orga nic Ch.,m. Rtc. 1' 1 8 ~ 
O rganic Ch~m. Lab. 8:00- 10:00 
FOREIGN 
LANGU/\ G ES 
Elelllemary French 
Elcm. French ConI. 
Adv. Frern;h 
Adv. French Com. 
German, Element3 r), 
German. ConI. 
BIOWGY 
Elem. Biology. Ret. 
Elem. Biology. Lab. 






I' I ,, ~ IO:OO-U lOO 




M W F 
T 
M W F 
T Th 





M W F 
MW F 
T 




































































G ra ves 









College C lass Schedule-Second Semester 
.... [ SUBJ ECT .. [ HOUf! [ DAYS I I UrlOUI & [ ••• IMSTIUC TO I .... •• .. , 
III O LOG Y (COll I. ) I 
" 
G enu a! Ho( ~ n,., Hec , ,~ MW t\ dminisl, 3 IIl a ir 
G eneral Bo:any Lab. S:oo- 10 :00 T 'l b 3 Blair 
" 
"enenl Zoology. Rrc:. , , ~ MW 3 Bl ai r 
General 7..oolugy, La b. 1 100-) :00 T Th " l Blai r 
.. Cell. I'hy~io logy, R«" . , .~ ~{ W F " l lib i r 
Genera l Ph}'.io!. Lil b. 1100- 10 :00 S " l Blair 
AG R ICULTU RE 
5' (I ) Gen. t\griruhur .. l ,~ MW F , Sullinn 
51 ( 1 1 ( ;0: 11 . .', g ricu!!ure l ,.~ T 'llI S , Sullivan 
'l I-Iutlk uliu rt l ,~ T 11l S , 5ulliv lln 
" 




Feedi ng l ,, ~ M W F " , Sullinn ,. [>:airyi ng. ·Ro:c. 3 , ~ I\f W , Sullivan 
Da irying La b. 3 I :00-3 :00 F , Sul livan 
ART 
,. " uhlie School A rr 3 ,~ MW F 1 Ca mden Jtd. F. C laypuolc 
II rri nciplt~ of Ar, , I :OO-J:OO T Th I l.i br~ ry 3Td. F. I Claypoole 
3· Indu.l ri:lll An , 10:00-12 :00 TTh 3r ,t. F. I Claypoole 
6Gb 1li5Wry of An , ,, ~ MW F Vd. F. CIa)l.oole 
" 
.. \ . 1 Struc:tu re , I XlO-) XIO MW J rd. f . ClaypOl) lc 
M US IC 
B ( I I Elem. M elbotb , ,~ ~I W f i!' l ' ~ I-hill B:ufmenl ADrlon 
HI:r: ) Elf m. l\'l elbod ~ , ,~ T Th " lh . ement Horlon 
" 
Elcm, fo,-1 u~ic Coni. , 'o~ TTh Bllsement Horlon ., II b l. of "-Iusie , .~ T 1> H~~emenl I Horlon 
Chorut ,~ M F H D ~cmtn l tiorton 
M .. n ~ G lfe Club ,~ M W B a ~ .. mcnt I IIo rton 
\ Vomcn ~ G lf f C lub • ,~ M F lI :uement Hurton 
Puedu ] M usic. In~lrumc rll a l. Vnice. e lC., By Apl'l . I Honull 
I I O·Rn r \ f enci l 
,' ,i ,·at!' u,s~on~ in Voice, Pi'"n, Cle .. B · Apl' l. I Hon., I O' Rear I Fencil 
OrChe~1r;1 and Baml Hy Aplll. Fencl l 
PH YSIC I,\ L I 
ED UCATIO:-I I 
I 
F .. Men 
}O ( I ) I'hysici al Etlur: a tinn 9 :00 M W G y",} h i. F. f DO,," IIi n,IC: 
50 (2 ) I'h y~ica l Ed uc:"iUIl ,~ T T h ],1, F. Dow ning 
50 ( J) I'hy~ica l Education , .~ T Th h I. F. , Uowning 
I 
F .. \"omen I 
, .. Phytica l Ed ucatiun , ~ MW ht. F. [ Layne , .. Ph)'ll;cal E<tuc:uion ,~ T Th h I. F. Layne 
,. b Phy~ic. ' Educa lion ,~ TTh " 151. F. Layne 
" 
I'enumd Hygiene 3 ,~ TTh S .'\ tl mini.I'1 ,. I l ayne 
The abo"e K he,lule o f d UJU in the coll ej.!e i ~ nnly I.,m :ll i ,' <: and will p robably he 
changed in a few " b ce,. 




A Song to Morehead 
Allegro vigoro!::o ~ ' , 
\\'Im l ~ lIud ~lu~ic b) 
LEWIS fl E~nY IIOnTO~ 
-
SinJ.: :t "01L~ to MO Rf. _ H.:AIJ , 
" 
I 
tl ~: -• , -1- , 1 T r==,ql r r I ~ , I f 
.-11 
·*ifEl . 
Ring thf' gQlrlllnn bill!' , Sill /.: II~ r Imlll> of 1" ,lrn _ In).:, Trt "'~ _.nn mflllllt,11tl 
1"-
" l'l " '~ -,-~Fn " =j , 
r I "I " i! r 
" -






-J .J .I [m I 
, 1 I " " r I ~ 
"Lo\'I' , Lllw, Trulh Ilnn know + Iprig" '" This ou r mol _ to b, ' n 
,.. , 
* I,- 'rrrr, ;* -i ~ .. 
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
-",' 
~1 0H E II~:AD , we lo\'c YOU; Hail 10 your t'Ql_ ors lru{ 
", I 
'f ~' f ~ '#'r ~ 'r ~ 'r· ,~ r"'1::1i.Wl ,..,..,., 
-
fto ld !>UIl.'. how you, Aright skies of IIz·ure hut! Then 
\ . , 
, , 
~""Irl hI' our friend :.<hlps; So bl' our hr'arts true bh~e 0 
-
I~ 
' r !'n i#T!r ~, r ~ 'f' '~ ......,., 
-' ,- -
• 
yon _ ___ -
JoYr '~n' ~"'!'" ~ bl31lAI{Y 
ITY 
~ ~ I<RITtJrKY 
